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yearly vletims. Some are besotted and stu- MaY tO a certain extent be grouped. In oneH O U S E H O LM J pid, some are wild with hilarity, and dance gTmp the basic ratio les one quart or fin-
along the duzty way, some reel along III Ished product for every six or eight people;
pltiful weakness, some wroak thefr mad a.nd the actual. number may be larger. In.. tbJa6Sornetime Somewhere.' murderous lm-pulses on one anotéher, or on connection lt in a further couvenienS ta
the helple-is women and children w1hose des- know &bout what raw weight of the fonn-

'Au.d eall not God avenge Ms own elect, tiiiies are united to th£-Irq, some stop lu dation Ingredient is nocessary for a ceriMn
whicli Cry day and nigh-t unto Mm, though wayside de-bauohSles and infamies for a amount of the finis1hed pmducL Here againHe bçar long w7kh them? I tell YOU the moMenýt, some go bound ln chains from there exists a variable in the recIpe useiL
He wili avenge them speediày.'-Ijuko xviii., wh4eh they seek in vain to wrenebL thoir and Ühe esitirnate eau only ho approximat-

bleeding wrists, and all are poisoned in ed. We may enumerate:
body and sont and ail are doomod to ChIcken Salad.-Four peundu of fowl toUzanswered yet? the prayer your lips haye death. make a quart of salad, ton pounds of fowlpleaded Wherever they move, crime, POvIPItY, for twenty-live people,In agony of heart these many yeam? shame, wre-tchednem, and despair hover ln Lobster Salad.-Two lobMers 'to everyDoes faith bop-Tu to fail? in hope departing, awfui M«dows. There is no brigIt side to quart of- saw.And think you ûIl ln vain thoee falling the picture. We forget--there Is just one. Salmon 9alad.-Three poundsof freoh mi-
'Me men who make this army got riet. mon for twenty-flve people.Say not, the Flather h*bh Bot board YOur Their Children are robed tu purple and fine Shad-Roe Salad.--One pair of roe to sixprayeri linon. and live upon daluties, Some of the-m or eigb.t peuple.You ehall have y6ur df«..re, eumetime, are regarded as regipeot"le inembers- of Sweetbread f3Mad.-One pound of sweet-aomewhere. 80cletY, and they hold conventions to pro- bread te. six or eight peorpIeý
tftt their lnterees! Stâll the tramp, tramp, Aspic and Other Jelly Molde.--One quartunamwered yeît? though wlien y-oqi fIrst tramp mes on. and before tbis article can to six or elght people.presented see the ligbt, five thouoand more of our Buillon.-Hot, one quart will serve élghtTh-is one petàtloii at the Fathere thronc Poisoned army will have bidden thelr shame persons; jellled, one' quart will sorve sixIt seemed you could not wait the tý.rne of and dl%&Tice ln the persons.

lee-Cream.--MouSe Illecuit or Pýarîa1t.-Se urgent was your heart to m&ke,ýk known, 011 "Il"' will serve *lx or eigtt DeopI&1%oue years hsve passed al=e them do Quantities Needed InServing.
desi*Jr; lu oervinig lee-creara, It May be need tém

IMe Lord will anewer yau sometImei, some- If one Dmon çAts a certain &Mount how by ordering brie3m aiready eut. un»nge-

wbere. much will twenty-five people cet? Or ifone ments may be made with some lirms, Vrcý-

1 Queut serves a certain number, how many vided It is stipulated in advance, for return-

Unanewered yet? Nay, - do not BaY un- Quarts will be required to serve balf , aa Ing any unused partions to be called for on
manypeeple, or flve times an many people, the same or the following day. To do Magranted.

Perbaps your part la not yet WhollY do as the C"e may beC Several tactors enter the portJons must be of standard etze, six
In thm make It IMPMible to fix these totbe brick. If eut in neveu or eight plem,Orhe work bagan wheil fIrat yoiLr prayer waa quauttties with accuracy. the firm is not likely to be able to diupSeuttered.

And God wili fialeh 'vbat He haa beguil. In the fIrMt pi«Ce, a fflat deal depends of the lett-over Cortiças, sud as those eould
If you will keep tibe Incense burning there, uwn the nature of the funct4on. In *erv- nOt te u8ed witheut ffflOins, the euttm

Jng a maad, forlnutance, It makes a dIffer- amourLt ordered mim4 be gold outil&U 'Aver..,Iiis glory you ahau ses isemetàme, some- enee wItOthig- .It 1 1 a for a Indien' lu ages $or other retreeb .mente are,acâeon,
lm attetnom,. tm, a. Bijudey eeboôl pLente, or Lemonade.-Ten quartie te MY Debpw
a joue dient uàï.0 b'rappe "d ah«%ert-.Iwo to thm'ass.,Unanswered Yet? F«»ý Çtg»e W the anime num
ber of V le'00 gerw. ýWêt 0] - ULeilly do ait- 'bus tosrty D@qMqý 'varYý01r wuoxered. leftucu &OÇO'tdl%* 4C 4e ùý oc Der 01 oerving. on aëp;>= or tbeýW0W»&ar* &MW PI&Md 04- t4à 'roe-4k ed Wttb her'Ud»og.

': 1 the 6t_àmId t» wlldt« et9rule eue e-Ak»-d& It ', 'M'end eq#W top* t&
tW -the" îý&,ý7. Z40r quMI4 b0ffl tbýk $>4

A 44WUxy trëtu«tjy ë*,w*t«ed 1& that to th
many %éolta and recipQ fart ' ý0 tell how gallon, hall a Pound of ehoom 0.4nd crIesý ýii shâli be doue,' sainatime, 1
many people the proportions gIven wili _Whipped cream.---one fflrt will rieldsomewbere! -Robert Browning, serve, or h*w much of the Ilnishod produ-et twenty-five spoonfuis,

'A. they make. Ite la*er eau be eully smer- LOat Suger.--One pound for tw
tained by addlng the oinbant of the ingreffi- people.AL:

A Doomed Arrny. enta, vàsking allowwxe for the &memiùa- .Berrie&--Lloven to t«.,qu4K& for int?
lion of 14quid and semi-11quid drosaina aüq& pfflie.
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